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بر زنده يک تن مــــباد چو کشور نباشـد تن من مبـــــــاد       بدين بوم و  
 ھمه سر به سر تن به کشتن دھيم        از آن به که کشور به دشمن دھيم
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O people of faith… 
  

Your faith has lead to this day…  

Today you are running away from your country…  

That beautiful country of yours that once gave you joy filled with blissfulness…  

Today that sense of joy has been destroyed….  

O people of faith…  

You have begged god for nothing apart from your child wealth…  

In return…your baby goes to work in the morning…  

In the evening he/she does not return…  

Scattered with blood you find his body…  

You can feel you bones melting…as a ray memories pass through your soul…  

Time has no mercy up on anyone… despite the pain in your chest…  

You have become more concerned about your other children…  

O people of faith…  

Your fear makes you hopeful…  

You begin to hope that if you move countries…  

God may spark his light upon you…  

For the sake of your children… you fearlessly leave everything behind …  

O people of faith…  

You reach the boarders of a foreign country… in such hope…  

Your children are thirsty and hungry…  

You don’t understand their language…  

But…they who destroyed your happiness in your country…  

Don’t understand your pain… as they have gained everything that you have lost…  
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O people of faith…  

Your children are too young to be a witness towards the wildness of these inhuman…  

You, yourselves as individual have done nothing wrong to deserve this day…where even the 

people who are in your country, are closing boarders to their country in such a disgraceful 

manner…  

O people of faith…  

I ask you… where is your god?  

 

 


